
133 Zuccoli Parade, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

133 Zuccoli Parade, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Ursula Watson

0411083907

https://realsearch.com.au/133-zuccoli-parade-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ursula-watson-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-projects-darwin


$615,000

Text 133ZUC to 0472 880 252 for all property information and reports. Trade up to this five-star modern home and

secure spacious family living with all the mod cons. The generous open-plan living/dining area flows onto the large

poolside patio for relaxed alfresco entertaining, and four good-sized bedrooms provide plenty of space to grow. The

low-maintenance backyard is fully fenced, and you’ll love this popular family-friendly suburb with parks, schools and

shops all within easy reach. * Light-filled open-plan living/dining area with corner access to alfresco patio* Covered

entertainer’s patio overlooks the sparkling, fenced in-ground pool* High-end kitchen features stone bench tops and

cabinetry in modern white* Island breakfast bar, under-bench oven and dishwasher also to the kitchen* Stunning main

bathroom with rain-head corner shower and separate bath* Twin built-in robes and immaculate ensuite to large master

bedrooms* Mirrored built-in robes to good-sized second, third and fourth bedrooms* Well-equipped internal laundry

with linen cupboard and external access* Low-maintenance fenced backyard with easy-care lawn and garden shed*

Oversized double lock-up garage with convenient internal shopper’s entry* Solar PowerThis home is ready and waiting to

accommodate your growing family with absolutely no work to do. Or investors secure this quality modern residence that

will offer strong rent returns in this popular family suburb. Enter via the integrated front porch and into a hallway with the

master bedroom located on your left at the front of the home. It features twin built-in robes and double-door access into

the immaculate modern ensuite with an over-sized shower. Continue down the entry hall and into the main open-plan

living/dining area that boasts a seamless flow onto the large alfresco patio through corner slide-away doors. The adjoining

corner kitchen will also delight with premium stone bench tops, a large island breakfast bar, overhead cabinetry and

quality appliances including an under-bench oven and dishwasher.Three more bedrooms – all with built-in robes – join the

family-sized main bathroom and separate internal laundry in a separate wing of the home off the living/dining area. Your

whole family will also love the sparkling in-ground pool that stars in the low-maintenance, fully-fenced backyard.Be the

first in line to see this quality family home and organise your inspection today. Council Rates: $1,866 per annum

(approx.)Date Built: 2016Area Under Title: 600 square metresZoning Information: SP9 (Specific Use)Status: Vacant

possessionBuilding Report: Available on requestPest Report: Available on request    


